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Lee McKinney' and Colleen Thompson
Editnr's Farewell
Thi.r week will mark my last as editor ot the Roundup and as
.1 .recall my early ambitions I can clearly set' the many rrustakes and
--' tailings I hav C' nude. I suppose tha t It Is the goal at each new editor
to produce a paper better that the one previous and I smcerely hope
thatl have done so to some degree.
Xext semester a 'new editor, Shirley Smith, will lake over and
I sincerely hope that upon the ruins ot my past eflorts ehe will be
able toconstruct a paper which she and the students of Boise Junior
College may be proud of.
At hall tJnH, durin&, the BacODfl Itallle Coath Lyle ~mlth duart. 8ac'cJae'. delr_ aca1Aat" Ute Bloac-.
and r..\I ..1V1t with tbe play .." oftenah'" and defen"lv., t&«'U.... Coarh Smith'. obwnatlooa ud work
paid off In • 36-1& \·lctory. .
To most ot the 700 students of ICalltorni'I~' Abo mO\'le" ot'-I,UI --G- I' S
110.'," Junior Col~egl' the 195-1 foot- Yl'ar's game with Pasndena are If S ports
bal l "',hon won I I)('gln until Oc- ~n'I'lewed over tor $/'f'kinr, out
tobcr of l~',~1; hUI 10 Coach Lyl.,! weak POlnh in Ihl' Pasadena at. The C. of I, \'01l4:')'l>a1l tcnrn
Smith the. '~>I season ha .• already I teml' and dcfl'n!ll'~ To arid to Coach ov~r.ran Ibf' Ille team 4.1-2S, In
slartl'd. ror to Coach Smith tool. i Smith's work is the protMm of a Ilarn~ ot I'loa", ~omp"llIlon \\ed·
h;tli I.'. a "';jr ..am'.lO.d sport. ',dl.Cl'''.llrlg promising prep .Slars 10 InM.~.lY. Ja.nu.u} _'r), In. CIIldwrll
I I ' [>fe' I \If Inn"n In Ih .. Inll:'r'c!au bad·A ,I'el' Y h., IS \lorkln>; on a top ...,. anr kl't'p thl' material forI' . -. ,
, mlnton IOtlrnam .. nt ar .. a. follows'~da'd'J)" tlLlt \llll .lnclude Pasa- ~"lnnln;: hall c1ulr.! fIOY.ll11:. . h . 1 . _.. .
rI"rLl "wi John MUIr coll(';;,'-; of I ('o;l('h Smith also StUdj('5 hi' I'){. 1'1>: I 0 I' ock c!nslI. flnt plan'. AI-
, ,m Awn II lind Phvill. Hr)'nold",-----~---~--.------.- leml\ I' flit, on opponent 'i off"n'lvl'l ' . .
and d,·tl'o<lvO' p<1ltNn.. mO'lt ot I ;~cobn'l pia ..... !l(>lort,. 1I11nM'n and
which \l", .. galhl'r('r! hy Coach nr ar~~ ITitzrl; nlnl' o'clock. liMit
Th R dh (. 1'1 kJ l,lllcl'. \ 1\'lnn Aclamwn and 1l'lrt'lIe oun ouse ..,("On:.- . an (>y.I'r I th. t' (·.o,~~.11Hayl'''; $,'("ond plnCt'. Mar)' Hi~g,lor n (1 H~:~anlC 'H_ .•
Smith may ort ..n t". ,"I'n in hi. ;,nd Jim Crawford. fl'n o'elock,
ottil'O at th,' gym working on dl" Int plal'l'. IInrrl"t l>"vl, lind Ednn
, I'aynl" ./'Cond 1,lnc(' Mllrl'n !lll'v-r.·cll\,' pall"rn, ,'V4'n Iholll;h II . . ' ,.
('nll lind Mnrian 1'1.... ntOn· 1'11'\1'11rna)" t", ," lal,· a. 0/11' In Ihl' morn· . 1 k "~
in>:. 0 C oc . flrd pIne .. , Maun'en Chrill'
. ' II" ond JO)TI' WIIIIOII; IIccond,plllcr.
ll1i~ .. !ll'ntlon 1o dl'lnll bfofore llonna SchroKIt nnd Jogn Ann-
Ihe footf,llJl 1I,'n1l0n may 1I':"m un· .tron"· Ihr1"A . I k fl I• • . ... ,. 0 I' ()(', r.1 p II;'''.
important "ul 10 Conrh SmUh It. Dnrl('n" Voun" nn(! Donna ChilI.
on .. ot Ihl' 1I1'eft't palllll to th(', hum; Storond AII ..n" Sll'tlf' and
l;real "UCt'''''1I Ihat h .. hAll had, 1-:1-11'Sll'verll .
2frn Colle~:I'Boulevard
LmU MAN ON CAM'"
•TrT?YTT?YTT•••"'".YT'YT.""""""~"'""
Look Vour 11<'111 in Gamlt'ntll C1ennt"! at , ,. l"bon .. %~
I
OI'r.S
D ".:Oll.• I '\.:\1. "' Ie DIIl)-.
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